
For more information, contact your local 

 

Purina retailer or visit purinamills.com/chicken-feed.

Purina® Flock Raiser®

Crumbles and Pellets

  

GUARANTEED ANALYSIS

Crude Protein (Min) ................. 20.00%

Lysine (Min) .............................. 1.10%

Methionine (Min) ....................... 0.55%

Crude Fat (Min) ......................... 3.50%

Crude Fiber (Max)...................... 5.00%

Calcium (Ca), (Min) .................... 0.80%

Calcium (Ca), (Max) ................... 1.30%

Phosphorus (P), (Min) ................ 0.60%

Salt (NaCl), (Min) ....................... 0.30%

Salt (NaCl), (Max)....................... 0.80%

Sodium (Na), (Max).................... 0.51%

Mixed Flocks? Non-laying birds? Molting birds? 

Purina® Flock Raiser® is the jack of all trades.

Available in two convenient feed forms, it provides the 

optimal combination of nutrients to keep birds healthy 

and thriving.  

FEEDING DIRECTIONS
Feed Purina® Flock Raiser® for at least 90 percent 
of the diet to meat birds, mixed �ocks and roosters. 
If birds in the �ock are laying eggs, supplement with 
Purina® Oyster Shell.

For hens in molt, switch to Purina® Flock Raiser® to 
provide added protein needed for feather regrowth. 
During molt, supplement with a dish of Purina® 
Oyster Shell to provide the calcium needed to return 
to egg production. Once hens start laying eggs 
again, transition back to a complete layer feed. 

Total Microorganisms (Min) ......................................................84000000 CFU/LB
   (Bacillus subtilis, Bacillus licheniformis)

20% Protein
Increased protein supports
quick growth, feather regrowth 
and �ock maintenance.

Essential
Amino Acids
Enhanced with lysine and   
methionine to support muscle
and skeletal development.

Prebiotics 
and probiotics
Support digestive and
immune health.

Available in crumbles
and pellets
Crumbles should be fed
to young and small birds but 
can be fed to the entire �ock. 

Pellets are recommended
for birds that are large
enough to consume whole
pellets. They are also a
great way to limit feed waste.

Recommended for 
- mixed �ocks 

- non-laying ducks and geese 

- roosters and non-laying

  adult hens

- molting hens

- turkeys after 8 weeks

- meat birds


